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Mr. Jack Got Tangled Up in Hokey Pokey By Swinnertori
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Lebanon Valley Girls
Play Good Basketball

Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa., Feb. 27.?The girls'
varsity basketball team of Lebanon
Valley College defeated the All-Stars

of the school yesterday afternoon,
ecore, 18 to 14. This was the first
game played between two girls' teams
on the new floor and a large crowd
witnessed the contest. The line-up
and summary follow:

Varsity All-Stars
Boltz. f. Case. f.
Urich, f. L. Meyer, f.
Meyers, c. Helntzleman, c.
Moyer, g. Zlegler, g.
Bergdotl, g. Engle. g.

Field goals ?Miss Boltz, 4; Miss
Urich. S: Miss Case, 3; Miss Meyer, 3.
Foul goals?Miss Urich, 4; Miss Case,
S. Referee Masehen. Time of
halves?lo minutes.
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Feds After Miller,
i Lebanon Valley Star

Special to The Telegraph

': Annville, Pa., Feb. 27.?Eddie Mll-
i ler left Saturday to join the St. Louis
i i Americans at' St. Petersburg, Florida,
. iwhere the team is getting Into shape

11 for the opening of the league season
5j in April. Miller is wanted by the

11 manager of the Pittsburgh Federal
> f League team.

Harry Cessler, Pittsburgh's Federal
League manager, made a proposition
of SSOO cash and $2,100 for the sea-
son. As Miller has not signed a con-

tract with St. Louis, he threatens to

i jump to the Federal League if be
. does not receive a portion of his pur-
,; chase price.
Ei

Golf Champion Is
Ready For Ocean Trip
Special to The Telegraph

New York, Feb. 27. ? Jerome IJ.
j Travers, national, metropolitan, and
| New Jersey golf champion, will sail

jfor the other side on March 12. He

| intends to sail on the Baltic, and. so
; far as he knows, will go alone. This
;is the llrst positive news concerning
the coming movements on the part of
the national title-holder, and will set
at rest rumors to the effect that he
might not go abroad.

| As most followers of the game know,
i Travers' chief object in going to Eng-
land this year is to have another try at
the amateur champtonshlp of Great
Britain, which will be held at Sand-

| wicli May 18 and following days.

George F. Covey and
Jay Gould to Play For

Tennis Championship
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GEORGE F. COVEY
JAY GOULD *

George F. Covey, of England, pro-
fessional court tennis champion of the
world, has just arrived in the United
States to play Jay Gould, American
amateur champion, and grandson of
the great railroad speculator, tor the
world's championship. Thqlr match
has been arranged for Philadelphia in
the middle of March. If Mr. Gould,
ill amateur, wins from the pro-
fessional Britisher, ho will be hailed
is one of the greatest of American
itliletes, fit to sit beside Francis Oui-
niet, who beat the greatest British
jolf\u25a0 players.

SENATORS WON MATCH;
YODER MARES RECORD

The Senalors defeated tire Cubs
iast night in the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
series, score 29 to 16. The Giants
iefeated the Pirates, score 74 to 6.
Yoder set a new mark, scoring 2G field
foals.

VIONARCHS WIN GAME
FROM COLONIAL FIVE I

The Monarchs won the Casino Lea-1
sue bowling match last night, defeat- |
ng the Colonials by a margin of 29,
pins. I

THE HUB |
Odd and End Sale

The Man who wants lo get the must Clothing
value for the least outlay of money usually waits until
this time of the year and then GETS IT. L

We have cut prices so deep that this ODD AND Is
END SALE will soon be over. if]

i jV

Men s and Young Men's Suits /t}4| A AA th ,and Overcoats that formerly sold lL |II 111 l a
for sls and $lB. M\u25a0 II 111 l J
ODD AND END SALE PRICE,

II

I £

Men's and Young Men's Suits \u25a0 A
s

and Overcoats that formerly sold | ull h

for S2O and $22.50. Jl I /\u25a0 111 l
ODD AND END SALE PRICE, \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?" V u

1 9(

Men's and Young Men's Suits J \u25a0 a a v
and Overcoats that formerly sold % | 111 l s
for $25 and S2B. Jl IAI 111 l v
ODD AND END SALE PRICE, Y^-ViVV

|g

Men's and Young Men's Suits AA |p
and Overcoats that formerly sold k | U 111 l |~
ODD AND END SALE PRICE, V-'-v#""

Boys' and Children's Suits and \u25a0 \u25a0
Overcoats that formerly sold for $6.50 Ik / U
and $7.50. M
ODD AND END SALE PRICE.... \u25a0 "
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Distinctively Individual

WHITE SOX WIN j
WORLD'S TOUR HONORS
Globe Series Brings Large Profit

Financially to the
Backers

==_-?l^ElP^?! s *^®

By Associated Press

Now York. Feb. 27.?0n the world's
tour of the New York Giants anil Chi-
cago White Sox. which came to an entl
at London yesterday, so far as com-
petitive baseball is concerned, the
American League representatives re-
turn home winners of a majority of
the fifty games played.

Since the tour began at Cincinnati
a little more than four months ago
forty-six games have been played he- I
tween the globe-touring teams and four i
with native teams In Japan and Aus-
tralia. The White Sox won twenty -

j four games aguinst the Giants.

I McGraw's men won twenty and two |
ended in tics, at lx»s Angeles, Cal? on
November Vi and at Cairo, on Feb- |

. ruarv 1. In the games against native
teams the Giants won their two games,

,the White Six won one and a combl-
I i nation of players from both teams wyn j

. i the other.
Of the fifty games played thirty-ono

were played in the United States and !
| nineteen, including the four games
' against native teams, were played

abroad. Rain interfered with only;
three games scheduled before sailing ;
for Japan?at Abilene, Texas; Sacra- i
meiito, Cal., and Seattle, Wash.

SPORTS TIPS
Muhlenberg College defeated Leba- j

non Valley tossers at Allentown last j
night, score 3» to 22.

, The Methodist scrubs defeated the ;
Neidig Memorial five last night, score j

, 39 to 38.
The Hassett second team defeated

! the Zion Boys' Club on Cathedral Hall
floor last night, score 40 to 17.

Steelton high will meet Middletown
high five in Felton Hall to-night.

The Middletown Athletic Association
will meet to-night to discuss baseball

* iplans.
'i The Hassett five will meet the Mt.
Washington Lyceum five of Pittsburgh i
at Cathedral Hall to-night.

W. W. Naughton, dean of Western I

I.sporting writers, died yesterday at San

| Francisco.
| The Ticket Office team ot' the P. R.

iR. Y. M. C. A. bowling leaguo last
night won from the Freight Trainmas-
ters, margin 131 pins.

A pocket billiard exhibition Is an-
nounced for to-night at the College
Inn pool parlors, Sixth and Reily
streets, to-night.

Scholastic Te&ms
Line-up Tonight

j CHESTNUT STRUCT IT/J OR

Wilkes-Barre Central
Miller, Capt.. f. Uote, f.
Major, f. Voder, C.
Mourer, c. (Jerdes, c.

I Williams, g. Fast, Capt., g.

i Henry, g. Fisher, g.

TECH HIGH GYMNASIUM

Tech york
Steward, f. U. Brenner, f.
Scheffer, f, Spangler, t.
Tittle, c. Downing, c.
Beck, g. Shetter, g.
Ebner, g. S. Brenner, g.

Tech Scrubs Y. M. C. A.
Melville, f. Beck, f.
Yoder, f. Killinger, f.
Emanuel, c. P.eigert, c.
W. Scheffer, g. Kdmunds, g.

Yoffe^g^^^^^Barr^^^
WE ADVERTISED FOR

Any, if any, dissatisfied customers.
We wished to hear from them?still
further enhance our reputation. Spang-

ler's. Sixth above Maclay street. ?Ad-

vertisement.

| Cockill Is Busy [
These Days Getting

Men For His Team
Baueball boosters in Harrisburg willi

Set very little information this week j
to make them enthusiastic. Manager
George Cockill will not be in the city
until some time next week, when there
will be a conference with the local
backers.

Manager Cockill is far from idle
these days. He has been a busy man

|at his home in Lewisburg and has
also made several trips to the East ,
and North to look ovpr and confer
with prospective players. While not iofficially announced, it is understood 1
that twelve players have signed con-
tracts, including seven promising
youngsters who were sought after b>leagues higher up.

Unless necessity requires their ser- <vices, it is said that Johnny SunUheim *and "Steamer" Flanagan will be made 1
free agents. It is the general opinion *
among local officials that Therre will i
start the season behind the bat and 1will have the support of a promising! l
youngster. Cruikshank is slated for '
first sack and Manager Cockill will I)
take up the second base position until 1he has a man who will fill the job |
satisfactorily, when ho will become a. ipinch hitter.

TEN YEARS" GUARANTEE
Given with our Player-Pianos. Un- .
known with any others. Spangler's,
Sixth above Mac-lay street. Adver- ,
tisement.
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Search For Negro Who
Assaulted Old Woman

The police are still searching fur tliocolored mail who brutally assault -
ed Mrs. William Peters, at her
home, in Hickory street, near Hcrr,early Sunday morning.

One colored man, who was seen inthe neighborhood Saturday night, part
ly answered the description of the man
who broke into tho home of Mrs. Pel
ers, and he was arreslod on suspicion,
but Mrs. Peters failed to identify him
Mrs. Peters has recovered from tho effects of the shock and assault.

MOTORCYCLE NOTES
A new motorcycle club, with a mem-

bership of thirty, has been formed at
Waltham. Mass.

Tho Diamond Motorcycle Club ha'
Just been formed at Sanduskv, Ohio.A 240-mile run from Denver to Chevenne, Wyo? Is being planned by motor-cyclists of the Mile High City.

FORNEY GIRLS HAVE STRONG
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At Cathedral Hall to-night, one of the fiercest scholastic battles of the basketball season will be waged |
when the Forney Girla' Club team lines up against the team of the Lincoln Girls' Club. For real scholasttc fire
an<l spirit, the college and high school hasn't a thing on the grammar school. In fact the raw-raw boys and
girls aren't in it with the average youngster of fourteen or fifteen when it comes to school spirit, as to-night's ;
battle will prove when rooters from the two schools crowd into the Cathedral Hall. The Forney Club for several
months has been well coached by the Rev. Father T. B. Johnson, who has charge of the athietic work at the 1

11 athedral. The members of the team from left to right arf: iKuth Starry, Kathleen Robinson, manager; Hazel iS-now. Lula HeUler, Marguerite Reyno!dir**hd Berth* iirightbill, captain.

! ?
VOU can imitate most everything

but the mind, and that's the .
reason the cigars that look like

King Oscar 5c Cigars
don't smoke like them . Fifty
years of "know how" is the secret
of that quality that's immune from
imitation.
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